ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
For multimedia courses development authoring tools are usually used. These tools have ability to combine texts with multimedia like animations, video or audio recordings, but interactive tasks and tests as well. Authoring tool is a software application for development of multimedia content usually published on Internet. Multimedia courses are published on Internet within Learning Management Systems (LMS) or distributed offline on CDs.
Simple authoring tools are based on templates, that are easy to use but flexibility is small. The course development is managed by a sequence of dialog windows. On the other hand, much sophisticated authoring tools are designed for production of advanced multimedia animations. These tools usually require experienced specialists and offer higher freedom of creativity [1] .
It is obvious, that text-based study material does not fulfil present requirements. Following, it is important to have the tools that enable us to insert pictures, interactive animations, audio or video recordings. In some cases, a video recording provides better explanation than verbal description. Ability to import documents in various formats is important as well. Authoring tools should provide functionality of automatic knowledge testing with basic tasks like simple choice, multi choice, filling or assigning exercises. Appropriate templates in professional design should be also delivered [10] , [11] .
For authoring tools a support of e-learning standards and specifications is important requirement [2] , [3] , [4] . The standards provide a content re-usability for different Learning Management Systems. Besides the standards support multimedia course should be possible to export as a publication for web or as offline CD material.
SELECTION OF AUTHORING TOOLS
One of important criteria during selection of appropriate authoring tool in case of educational institutions is an intuitive development process and financial aspects. Some open-source or free tools fulfil both requirements and touch many commercial tools for functionality. On the other hand, free authoring tools usually do not reach a quality of advanced commercial tools, that are able to produce complex multimedia animations and are used by professionals. In next paragraphs, we will briefly characterize selected free authoring tools that are suitable for multimedia course development in educational institutions.
Authoring tool Microsoft Learning Content Development System (LCDS) is freely available and offers user-friendly production of multimedia courses including professional design and support for various interactive components. This tool provides about 20 templates that simplify a course development. Disadvantage could be limited text formatting options due to restricted editor functionality. Developed courses are fully compatible with only Microsoft Internet Explorer, moreover, a final course design is not possible to edit. Courses can be published as web pages, as Word documents or using the standard packages SCORM 1.2. Results of tests can be traced online using server connection [5] .
Next authoring tool is CourseLab developed by Russian company WebSoft Ltd. The tool is available for free only in version 2.4 from year 2009. It offers advanced user environment and well supported standards. Course development is object-oriented with possibility of complex animations and scenarios. Another advantage is a rich text editor and media support in different formats. Development of test supports several types of questions and tasks. Final course is possible to publish as web pages or using the standard packages AICC, SCORM 1.2 and SCORM 2004. Limitation could be course optimization for only two web browsers, Internet Explorer and Mozilla Firefox, but next commercial version 2.7 will support all web browsers [6] .
Open-source software eLearning XHTML Editor (eXe) is the authoring tool with intuitive and user-friendly environment. Advantage is a rich-text editor, multimedia support of various formats and course optimization for all web browsers. Possibility to insert the mathematical formulas using integrated LaTeX editor could be an interesting option for production of technically aimed study materials. Advantage to use a web application as authoring tool is accessibility of Internet without limits to one computer or operating system and ability to support teamwork during course development. On the other hand, disadvantage could be requirement of Internet connection, possible server latency and risk of cancelling service [8] .
BENCHMARKING OF AUTHORING TOOLS
The authoring tools mentioned in previous paragraphs were tested in version Microsoft LCDS 2.6, eXe 1.04, CourseLab 2.4 and myUdutu.com from May 2011. Following, ten basic requirements for authoring tools were selected, in particular, four technical and six functional requirements. Moreover, each requirement was weighted to receive more correct benchmarking results. Technical requirements are support of software platforms, export of course content, support of e-learning standards and optimization for different web browsers. Functional requirements include course design and documents import, text editing, multimedia support, tests and exercises, interactive components and scenarios, and another specific functionality [9] .
Mentioned requirements emerge from assumption that benchmarking are designed for users without any advanced technical experiences in multimedia and web technology. From this reason there was not set any individual requirement for development of complex multimedia animations that usually require an experienced team of professionals.
First technical requirement is a possibility to use authoring tool in various software platforms that could be important issue for some users (Tab. 1). Regarding to worldwide use of Microsoft platform, each tool gained two points for Windows support, other platforms gained 0.5 points.
Important technical requirement is an export of developed multimedia course into formats that provide different options for course distribution (Tab. 2). Course usability within various LMS is ensured by export in elearning standard packages. In some cases, it is enough to have available course web pages that can be distributed online on Internet or offline on CDs. Good option for students can be possibility of course export as a set of documents available for printing and study without computer. Each authoring tool gained one point for support of e-learning standards or web pages. On the other hand, documents support gained 0.5 points. More supported e-learning standards and specifications mean better compatibility with different LMS and more opportunities for students as well (Tab. 3). To compare authoring tools, following standards and specifications were selected: the standard AICC as one of the first e-learning standards, the specification IMS Content Package, the reference model SCORM in versions 1.2 and 2004. Each authoring tool gained one point for support of standards AICC or SCORM, support of IMS specification gained 0.5 points. 
CourseLab eXe myUdutu LCDS
Last technical requirement is a course optimization for various web browsers that is especially important in cases, where study materials are available for public on web portals (Tab. 4). On the other hand, in case of private study groups, e.g., within University LMS, it is acceptable to require from students specific web browser. First functional requirement is a course design and possibility to import already prepared documents, mainly in formats pdf and ppt (Tab. 5). Professional design is important issue for overall course success. 
Import of prepared documents into multimedia course is a weak point of selected authoring tools. Only on-line tool myUdutu offers free documents import in Adobe pdf format and PowerPoint ppt format as well. In case of CourseLab tool, it is possible to buy optional plug-in for PowerPoint import. It is necessary to mention, that all tools are able to link uploaded documents. Each authoring tool gained one point for support of particular functionality [10] . Second functional requirement is a text editing. Basic functions including hypertext links fulfil all tools (Tab. 6). So called rich text editor provides better text editing, e.g., tables creating, images inserting, etc. In case of LCDS tool, advanced text editing is solved by various templates that simplify course development but lower flexibility. On-line tool myUdutu offers a variety of templates and a rich text editor as well. Inserting of mathematical formulas is possible only in tool eXe using integrated LaTeX editor. Each authoring tool gained one point for support of mentioned functionality.
Next functional requirement is a multimedia support (Tab. 7). Mainly web formats are supported, it means jpg/png/gif for images, mp3 for audio, swf flash for video and animations. The tools CourseLab and eXe provide support of Java applets as well, that can be useful for authors looking for free educational animations available on Internet. Web application myUdutu supports online conversion of images and video files to appropriate web formats. Media players provided by authoring tools have usually limited functionality, but technically skilled users can replace them by free media players (e.g., JWplayer) offering additional features as advanced sound control, video enlargement, etc. Table 7 Multimedia support
Another functional requirement is a development of tests and exercises (Tab.8). Well-designed tests could essentially improve educational process. Authors can typically use single choice, multi choice, assigning or filling exercises. After each finished lesson a short test is usually recommended. It is necessary to mention, that especially tools CourseLab and myUdutu offer rich and intuitive templates for tests development.
Table 8 Tests and exercises

CourseLab eXe myUdutu LCDS
Single choice
Interactive components and scenarios are the fifth functional requirement to allow knowledge acquiring in interesting form and to enhance attention of students (Tab. 9). The tools myUdutu and LCDS offer a lot of intuitive templates with interactive elements and multimedia scenarios. Special attention in this area belongs to CourseLab as it is the only object-oriented tool that allows skilled authors to develop quite complex multimedia animations. On the other hand, authoring tool eXe is behind in this area. Last functional requirement are special functions (Tab. 10). Only authoring tool eXe offers Slovak localization rated by 0.2 points. On the other hand, myUdutu provides a good-class glossary and LCDS allows full-text searching, both rated by 1 point. Finally, summary of requirements is shown in Tab. 11. Maximal values that are possible to get for specific benchmarking requirements are presented in column Max.
In Tab. 12, fractions of gained points and maximal values for each requirement or parameter are listed. 90909 In Tab. 13, weights of parameters are calculated according to importance of each parameter. For example, if parameter B is more important than parameter A, then parameter B obtains more points from maximum 10 points, in our case, 8 points for parameter B and 2 points for parameter A. Weight of parameter is calculated as division of sum for particular parameter and overall sum, e.g., weight of parameter A is equal to 0.02222=10/450. Calculated priority order of parameters is shown in table right column and certainly is very subjective.
Benchmarking rating of each parameter in Tab. 14 is calculated by multiplication of fractional values (p) from Table 12 and parameters weights (w) from 
EVALUATION OF BENCHMARKING
It is necessary to mention, that any benchmarking is subjective. Final benchmarking results are essentially affected by selection of parameters that should be conformable with user requirements. In our case, we assume user without any higher technical skills and we are looking for appropriate free authoring tool for multimedia course development. Furthermore, every multimedia project has its own specifications and requirements that directly influence selection of authoring tool. As a consequence, final benchmarking results in Tab. 15 are not so important as actual user requirements and possibilities. In next paragraphs, we will evaluate each authoring tool in terms of its suitability to various types of multimedia projects.
Online authoring tool myUdutu gained highest ranking as it fulfil majority of requirements. Courses produced by this tool are appropriate for wide public due to optimization for all web browsers and professional course design. Moreover, this is only tool that offers free import of PowerPoint presentations and pdf documents. Intuitive templates provide user-friendly development of tests, interactive components and even relatively complex scenarios. Following, also technically less experienced users are able quite simply to develop professional multimedia courses. On the other hand, this tool is not object-oriented one and it does not allowed to produce advanced multimedia projects with sophisticated animations. Moreover, guarantee of online web service could be unsafe for some kind of projects.
Authoring tool CourseLab could get higher ranking if we would select an additional benchmarking parameter regarding advanced multimedia animations. This tool allows realizing complex multimedia projects due to object-oriented development. Although it is suitable for production of standard multimedia courses, preparation of various interactive components can be more difficult than in case of templates oriented tools. Weakness could be a course optimization for only two web browsers. Open-source tool eXe gained lowest ranking due to unprofessional course design and very weak support of interactivity and scenarios. Certainly, technically skilled users are able to overcome mentioned problems and, on the other hand, they appreciate the tool openness, all browsers optimization, rich text editing, Java applets importing and mathematical formulas inserting.
CONCLUSIONS
Finally, it is important to highlight that a correct implementation of any multimedia project assumes a rigorous analyses of all requirements and following selection of appropriate authoring tool. Presented benchmarking confirmed that also technically less skilled users have available good-class free authoring tools for multimedia courses development. Obviously, number of free tools is essentially lower than amount of commercial authoring tools that provide much additional functionality especially in the area of complex multimedia animations and scenarios.
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